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Fanwood Presbyterian Church
Growing in God's Love, Serving All God's People
through Rejoicing, Renewing and Reaching Out

Here are David’s recent Mailchimp articles for those
who do not have email.

The resurrection of Jesus Christ judges and
threatens our personal and social status quos
like nothing before or since. It vindicates
Jesus as the Messiah (King of kings and Lord
of lords) and demands that we take Jesus’
discipleship and fellowship in the Spirit more
seriously than anything else (except perhaps
the worship and mission of our Lord
although these things are all interconnected.)
Do you believe Jesus was resurrected? Will
you commit to learning his way every week
in worship, small groups and/ or individually
through online Bible Studies and Facebook
Groups? Will you commit to the wonderful
fellowship events below? Will we all commit
to holding our possessions in common so that
everyone can be nourished and healed which
is what the early church did following the
resurrection of Jesus and the coming of the
Holy Spirit? God help us to do so and have
mercy on us when we do not.



Session and Committee News
We are studying Mark in our small groups. See
Dr. NT Wright’s commentary on Mark 4 linked
here or google ‘NT Wright Videos on Mark.’ An
important qualification to Jesus' reason for
teaching in parables -- that these mysteries must
be kept secret for the time being so that those
whom God plans to judge might NOT repent and
thus be forgiven!! -- this qualification must be
added: that the secrets held in parables which, for
now, are for those on the 'inside' (i.e. the disciples
and followers of Jesus); these secrets will be
revealed to all as Jesus makes clear right after his
explanation of the parable of the sower. Mark
4:21 He said to them, “Is a lamp brought in to be
put under the bushel basket, or under the bed,
and not on the lampstand? 22For there is nothing
hidden, except to be disclosed; nor is anything
secret, except to come to light. 23 Let anyone with
ears to hear listen!” So God DOES want to forgive
and welcome in ALL (even if for a certain time
and place, this was not God's will.) See 1Timothy
3:God our Savior 4… desires everyone to be
saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth.

Pastor David has started a Spanish class which
has seen many guests in our Colville Room over
the last month. Let him know if you are
interested in joining this class. Pastor David is
probably going to start teaching this weekly with
the next class on April 17th. Pay a�ention to your
email.

Congratulations to our good friends, Doug and
Jane Clausen, on their 70th wedding anniversary
last week! God bless and keep you and thanks for
all that you have done for Fanwood Presbyterian.

9:30 a.m. - noon, Mondays and Thursdays (Kay)
9:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays (Hailey)

9:30-11:30 a.m. Wednesdays (Kathy)
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a-Gd6_eFgsU&list=PLXeyTV5HCr-Dw0RnLTxxf7Q12HBzT3-ml&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a-Gd6_eFgsU&list=PLXeyTV5HCr-Dw0RnLTxxf7Q12HBzT3-ml&index=2


Session and Committee News

Better Serving

Your Spiritual Needs

How hungry are you for the Spirit of Jesus’ Love,
Peace, Joy and Hope? What do you want to do at
church to be be�er filled with these heavenly
gifts? Please fill out this linked survey so that we
can know how to be�er nourish you and your
family with the Holy Spirit alive and well at our
church through missions, fellowship and
discipleship events and programming. Let the
office know if you would like a paper copy of the
survey. Thanks!

Family Ministries -

Save the Dates!

We hope to celebrate most of our confirmands
and other new member inquirers on this blessed
evening. Please rsvp to Kay at
klaurore.fpc@gmail.com

Wines, meats, cheeses and veggies? Let us know
your thoughts and whether you can help with
this great event that Kay has planned. Please rsvp
to Kay at klaurore.fpc@gmail.com
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https://us14.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.com%2Fr%2FK2GNG78&xid=a258c9125d&uid=170322425&iid=afa07f814d&pool=cts&v=2&c=1711805047&h=36121b1ec8a0462df893bfbc15b66ea6ad3e09b660d6deb2f43ad62fecfa2b0e


Session and Committee News

The session met with Rev. Huston in February
and we are going to have a church-wide retreat
on April 27th with details to be forthcoming. We
need to hear from as many of you as possible
regarding who you think we are as the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church (vision) and what you think
we should be doing (mission.) Above is just a
picture but I like what it says! Pastor David p.s.
Please let us know if you are interested in
a�ending the retreat which will probably be at
Crescent Ave. Presbyterian Church in Plainfield.

Hard at Work Carrying out Christ’s
Mission of Feeding the Hungry with

the Bread of Life

Thanks to everyone involved in our meal
assembly for the hungry two weeks ago after
worship. A special thanks to Michael
Donofrio for buying all of the groceries and
Luke Donofrio for helping to set up. Sorry to
cut you off Mike Sr.!

We had a wonderful time meeting Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church’s food
ministries volunteers and passing on our own
lunches for the hungry. May this partnership
blossom in the abundance of God’s Kingdom.
I am looking for someone to deliver 75
lunches to them in the next week or two.
Tuesday mornings work best but other times
are available. Let Pastor David know if you
are interested.
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Session and Committee News

We hope many of you are available to cook
some chili this Sunday, April 14th, at 11:30
a.m. Thanks to Joy Henry, Anne�e Madarusz,
Kris Adams, Diana Shoback, Libby Travis,
and Debbie Glover for their leadership. Let us
know if you are interested in joining a
cake-baking team so that the hungry in
Elizabeth can enjoy some dessert. I believe it
is a simple yellow cake recipe. Please also let
us know if you would be interested in
helping us shop for ingredients or browning
meat with taco mix. You may register for this
and other events on our church homepage:
fanwoodpc.org

Thanks to David McDede for keeping our financial accounts in order every month; and to his wife Kathy
for helping with the offerings and other important ma�ers.
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Session and Committee News

Did you know that our protestant sisters
and brothers are being terribly persecuted in
Russian-occupied parts of Ukraine? See
more info. and video here or by googling the
above info. in the pic. It is an important
piece of journalism. Thanks for your
prayers.
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https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/ukrainian-christian-groups-face-violent-crackdown-from-russian-forces
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/ukrainian-christian-groups-face-violent-crackdown-from-russian-forces


April Birthdays

May Birthdays

Sorry if we missed your birthday or have it mistaken. Please let us know, if so.
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Date Date Date Date
1 9 17 25
2 10 18 Diane Johnston 26
3 11 Jonathan Miller

Paul Spicer
19 Timothy Geissel

Peter S. Thomson
27

4 12 Douglas B. Clausen
Robert Saum

20 28

5 13 21 29 Heather Saum
Diana Shoback

6 John Stueck 14 Jane Clausen 22 30 Jennifer Gustafson
Michael Dembiec
Gloria Morlock

7 Jessica Schink 15 Lynne Schwartz 23 Christina Hill

8 16 Dorothy S. Boos 24

Date  Date  Date  Date  
1  9 17  25 Brian McGuinness  
2 Kenneth Geissel  10  18 Foster Bartko 26  

3 Christopher
Swenson

11  19 Janet Dunn 27  

4   12
Jill Stueck

20  28  

5  13 21  29 Linda Francavilla  
6

  
14  22

 
30  

7
Theodosia Ashie

15
Debra Khalifeh 

23 31  

8  16 24 Ryan Miller   



Fanwood Presbyterian Church
BOX 69, FANWOOD, N.J. 07023
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MAR - APR
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